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THE GREAT STATE

OF HEW MEXICO

Sojourner Tells of tho Oppor-
tunities Offered in Great
SuMkiae State. Ib a State
of Wonder ami Beauty

CLIMATE IS UN EXCELLEI

Ftl WE HEALTH SEEKER

r Com, eopper, silva r and gold aro
rplned in the commonwealth. The
ee'ttl deposits underlying the state
have been estimated at blllh-n- s of
tone by the geological survey. The
copper is of the same grade aa that
found in Arizona. Tho silver and
gold have not been developed px

(fonstvely. Given moro ready means
of transportation, mora Attention
trill be givea ts New Me lee. The
state fa oa the map. but it is not in
(he railway literature, the govern
went publications, nor the maga
tinea vet.

There are several mediciont
springs in the state that one of these
days will be noted and popular
They are not aa yet in good shape
to accomodate visitors. The New
Mexiso seeaery U picturesque and
grand, outdoing much that is his
torio sod which people travel many
miles to and marvel at. Its
stiff dweller villages comprise an
.archaeological exposition in them
selves without an equal in novelty
.and antiquity on tho conttnont.ta.. now Mexico nas a school oí aro
.hitectureof its own. It is the
Puobln Indian type No finer mod
em examples are extant than in the
buildings at the state University at
Albuquerque. The men's dormitory
niimed "Kwalaka," mconlng "Man
Eagle," ttid the the women's dor
inltory called "Hokona" signifying
'Butterfly Maiden" aro especially
noteworty for purity of roproduc
Hon. Tho striking feature are great
wall areas, massive appearance
and absence of curves, due to the
Indian's total ignorance of tho arc
principle. The trunks of trees wera
used by the ancient Pueblos to
carry the weight of the wall over a
door or a window. Their structures
were net provided' with doors on
the first floor. The university build
ingjfl on the other hand hive doors
on the first floor, but they ara hid-

den in angles, masked behind breast
waits. The university grounds are
on a hill, with miles of open space
surrounding them, a mountain for
a background, and a turquoise sky
for a dome. The "Sun Dial" is a
students' memorial. It la n fine
imitation of ideal handiwork of an
art halo period save for the legend
expressing the sentiment that "I
tarry not for tho slow, for short is
the day and great tho work" any
thing but an Indian's way of look-

ing at life!
I had almost forgotten tn state it,

but it is true that Now Mexico also
has an oil field. It is In tho Carls-

bad district, far south and east,
but as yet it is in its Infancy. Pros-peelin- g

Is in progress by outside ex.
perls and capital from Oklahoma
aud, California. The sharps say
ííie fluid is there: all that is neces

ífSry Is to bore deep enough after

1' ,v

having wisely located. Evidently
it is there became it has been fouud,
but never in gushing quantities.

The probable exitement of "open
log up" a new State may not have
entirely patsed, although there is

not a great deal that is new in these
glorious United State only New
Mexieo. All the romanee and the
stining scenes of making a nation
have been enacted and became his
tory and tradition, excepting what
may be extracted from a New Mex-

ico boom. And one nf ihese days
the railroads will look about for
Bomethinr, to boost and New Mexico
will be chosen.,

New léxico has an area of 122,
400 square, miles a bit of an era
pire It has no large cities. Ai

buquerque is the largest, with
population of 15,000. Next in sito
and first in wealth is Koswell. an
oalais in Hint once was a desert,
world of nebto trees, a myriad
feéerous grass plots, with good
buildings, puUie and private and
handsome hemes, flanking-wid- e.

well paved and weH lighted streets
always sanitary. Its population is

about 8,000. Yet there are five
hundred automobiles in and owned
by residente of Itoawell, stockmen
orchardists. gardners, business and
professional men, together with
marked apiinkling of temporary
denizens. Uoswell is the parallel
of itself, to date one of the
most delightful unique, yet charm
ing, remote, yet upplaces between
the two coasts Gli aa. A. Reynolds

SIDE WALKS

The granitoid sidewalks that
have been placed in front of the
Kelley aud l.utx. residences and tho
the Qurney cottages on Atamoeardo
Ave. have added greatly to tho op.

pearance of this street- - Should
the spirit of pro; .neas dawn
on all of us as it has on tiio above
citizens. Carrizozo would noon bo a
modern little city.

F. R. CANNING A IEHEDICT
The many Carrizozo friend

Francis II Canning have been re
ceiving cards this week announcing
his marringe to Miss Mabel Eliza
beth Hager, which oceured in Los
Angeles on thp'l7th Inst. Mr. Can
nlng is an old Lincoln county boy
and Is well known in Carrizozo
haviag lived here with his parents
Mr. and Mrs. John n. Canning, ua
til a few years ago when the family
moved to California.

RETURNS TO CARRIZOZO

Mrs. Geo. Ferguson, who had
been in TucUmcari having an oper.
allon performed in the local lion,

pit ftl, was sufficiently recovered
rejuru home yesterday morning
8be 1 1 vol in Carrixoso where Qeorgi
has a good job as atoro keeper fur
theE P. &S. W. We hope she
will entiiely recover and regain her
Usual good health. TucUmcari
News.

MAY LOCATE HERE

W. L. llobbs of Prague, Okla.,
is in the city for a visit to the
family of his cousin, Austin Patly
Mr. Hobljs Is also looking for a In.
callen i tMa section and if the
proper place' ran be secured may
become, permanent resident.

UDGE MANN KILLED

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Tragic Death of Former Jurist
Shock to Friends Through- -

out State. Prominent Mem-

ber Now Mexico Bar

WAS ONE Of THE LEADING

REPUBLICANS OF STATE

Press dispatches in Saturday's
daily papers, giving details of the
tragic des th of Judge Edward A.
Mann, of Albuquerque, who was
killed in an automobile accident
near Gallup last Friday evening,
came as a shock. Ip his friends in

Lincoln county. Judge Maun was
well known here and during his term
OB the territorial bench had held
court in this county on several oc
cations. His last visit to this city
was a year seo, when he made
speeches In behaii of the candidacy
of D. C. Hernandez for congress

Judge Mann, with T. N. Wilker- -

son, another Albuquerque lawyer,
was attending a term of the district
court at Gallup. After court ad
journed that evening for the day,
they mado a trip in the automobile
nf William Btckcl, to a nearby
coal eomp. C. C. Manning, of Gal
lun,,wa another member of the
party. On the return trip to Gsl
lup the car skidded in a sandy wasli
in tho road and overturned.

.

Judge
I

Maun was pinneu unuer tne car
and his neck broken Other mem
bora of the party wero painfully
though not seriously injured.

The body was taken to Gallup
and from there to Albuquerque,
whore tho funeral took placo Mon
day, tho .Masons, of which the dead
lawyer was nn active member, hnv
ing chargu of the obsequies ItUsI

ncss houses of Albuquerque .closed
during tho funeral ns it murk of
tcepoct to uno of tho city's most
prominent citizens.

Judgo Maun was born at Beatrice
Neb., March 12, 1B07 lie attended
Belle Maine College, la Texas, but
did not graduate. He studied law
lit the office of L. II. Thompson, of
Norton, Kan , and was admittod to
the bar In Kaunas, February 14

muí. i' rom isuu 10 iw ne was
prosecuting attorney of 8cotl'i
UlurT, Neb. In 1003 he moved to
New Mexieo, locating first at Ata

. . ..mogoruo, wnere lor a time lie was
clerk in the United States land of.
fice Later he formed a partner
ship with II U Holt and Judg
Botiham. In 1001 bs was appoint
ted by President Roosevelt judge
of tho territorial district eourl,
position which he filled with dis
tinciion (intil 1009 Since 1010, he
had mado his home in Albuquerque

Judge Mann was a member of th
lower houso of thn state legislature
and one of the leading Republicans
of New Mexico. His death will be
a severe loss to his party in next
year a campaign, since tie was an
agressi.ve campaign speaker and or
ganlzor. As a public, speaker he
tanked with the brst.l In his pro
feislon, that of the4 lawj Judge
Mann enjoyed an enviable reputa- -
tlrttl iittnlliilint.il' .'.

MAX GÜEIARA 1K
Max Guebara. one vf mo u i u etui

and most respected citizens of the
eeuaty, died in this eity Monday
morning, at the home of Mrs. L.
II. Montoya, after a very brief ill
ness, bar the pant three or four
years he bad been engaged In the
mercantile business at Ancho, but
formerly resided in Carrizozo, and
conducted a general store across
the track. He leaves to mourn his

death a wife, three brothers, ene
sister and a host of friends. The
remains were taken to White Oaks
Tuesday morning for interment
where the deceased at one time
lived. The funeral was attended
by a large number of friends and
relatives.

THANKSGIVING LUNCHEON

In response tn invitations sent
out by the Womani Missionary
8ocinty a large number gathered at
tlm home of Mrs. II. 8. Campbell
this afternoon to partake of the
Thanksgiving Luacsteon which had
been prepared by the members of
this orgaization. In addition to
the luncheon, for which a small sum
was charged, an excellent program
was rendered, and (hose present re-

port a most enjoyable time. A

neat sum was realized from the
luncheon.

COMMISSIONERS MEET

The board bf county eommls
sinners held a special meeting here
Wednesday for the purpose of re
viling tho tax levies of school dis
trlqta Nos. 13, 10 and 7. II. I)
Harding, tax commissioner of tho
li P. & 3. W railroad, was present
at the meeting and nfter it had
been shown that the levies in the
abuvo districts were ti'gol mid that
the money wax not being exiruva- -

tSanlly used, as the company had
been informed, tho levies wer
allowed to stand ns had bren
nesi'sscd.

SCOTT VANCE KILLED

Srott Vance, nn E 1'4S W

fSllroad conductor was' shot aud
killed in El Paso Wednesday night
while eating cupper at the Gem cafe
according to yesterday's El Paso
Herald. Donald Mackey, a carpent-
er residing in the Pass city is in

Iail charged with the crime', Mao
hv's divorced wife and son were

unid to have been dining with Varice
at the time the killing oceured Mr.
Vance had been in the employ oí
the Southwestern for many years
and had worked nut of Carrizozo.
He has many friends in tills city
among the railroad men who will
regret to learn of his untimely
death.

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES

llov. J. M. Gtrdnar, the new
Baptist pastor-arrive- d in Cairizozo
lust week and held his first services
last Sunday He comes to Carri-
zozo from Artesia where he han
been supply pastor for tho past
several mouths. Rev. Gardner in
very much impressed with Carrizozo
and its surrounding country.

SOME MARKSMAN,

Frank Thorpe and Fred Borlerou
who went oit for a few hours hunt
Sunday tu vhe Cub Peak country
returned wljli a large deer as a re;
lilt of Mr, BürÍMon'aj;óód' "
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IWfllTE OAKS' FUTURE

LOOKS BRIGHT

Tho Diucovcry of Tungsten
in Largo Quanltiea in the
Minea at White Oaks Promi-
ses Great Future for Town

TUNGSTEN COMMERCIALLY

PURE SELLS FOR $10 PER LI.

The different mine owners in the
famous camp at White Oaks have
for the pest twenty years been
throwing Upon the dumps thou-

sands of dollars worth nf the
,

pre-

cious metal known as tungsten, ft'
is estimated by people who have a
right to know that over a half a
million dollars worth of this metal
bis been thrown away, the mine
owners little realizing that some
day it would bo of a high commer-

cial value.
Up to fifteen years ago there was

very little demand for it, and little
did minera auepeot that the crystal-

line black stuff which seemed to
them a nusiance, would soma day
be classed among the precious
metals.

For only about ton years has
tungsten been mined In New Mex-

ico, Colorado and California and the
total production in 101-- was- - 1300
tons valued at $7000,000, according
to the best information we are able
to secure.

About two months previous to
timo the Wild Cat properties eold
out to a New York cyndloato, of
which Richard Weightmau, ij at the
head, it is estimated tliat S7.r,000
worth of tungsten hnd been taken
nut of ono mine by otia mnn who

held a lease, witii two helpers, left- -'

ing out iw much as $1000 worth a
day for a long period of limo.

This mineral, commercially pure,
sells for about S10.00 per pound utrd

and the ore hi the North uild Souths
Homestake mince is Httld to run
sixty per cent and is .vortli $40.00
a unit of 20 pounds or two dollars
a pound, which mskesit worth dote
on to $4000 a short ton. The de-

mand is larger than the supply and
the way things are looking at pres-

ent, and with the penpte that are
behind the White Oaks project,' it
is thought that the llttlo mountain ,

town will take on new life and
come bark to where it was some 20
years ago, aittiougii the new
management does not plan to start
operations on a largo scale until
some time next spring. But there
U one thing sure nud it is that
White Oaks can boast of one of the
most important tungsten camps in
the world, as well ns lieing famous
for gold producing mines. It is
said that letter have beuu received
by Ih" new corporation from En
gland, FraurS and several oilier
foreign rnuutries Inquiring nboiit
their tungsten supply.

THANKSGIVING DANCE

One of the biggest dances of the
icason was the Thanksgiving dame
givr-- Thursday evening at the
is. r. iV h.-- railroad nun liojiri.
whdi moat of the local dovoties
Terpsichore were prfwjiU an
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